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:fUden, Johnston and Wil

liam on Edge Church

Matches Will Help U, S.

Players , . ,

By SPICK HALL
'United States lawn tennis team

THE
will compote (or the Davit, cup

will be? In eood nhapo, barring accidents,

wLen the quartet openn piny In tho pre
Imlnary rounds on tho turf courts at

Wmbledon, Bmland, in June. Already
1 Tilrfen, Wily JohnHton, It. N. AV11-llin- n.

Dirk Ilorte. Chuck Garland and
Wnllnco Johnson lmyn rounded Into

condition, and. nil of them who
will Improvo still more in tne

Krh curt matches in New York to.
nmj Saturday. Furthermore, theworrow

ompetltloB for the selection of the
fourth member of tho team will help
iaisfl all their Barnes to heights which
they have not reached this season.

Billy Johnton, the national title-holde- r,

has been playing nil winter nnd
according to information receded from
the coast lit ready now to s$cp Into
tournament... ploy. This meanB that
about all the Americans will have to
do Is to keep ? ?" !n
(his by playing in several tourpaments
i cctnrwl Iwforo the Davis cup pre

liminaries nre held. Tho boat on which
they sail, Jiny --a hub u wii.uiui
cymnoslum, so they can keep ,in shape
aboard ship.

Open Tourney
The biggct.1 meet In which the Ameri

cans will compete in jvukihuu ih iut
open tourparoeut, for tho
championship; of tho world, which was
von Inst Mimmer by. Gerald 1j. Putter'
ton, of Australia, who trimmed his
teammate. Norman K. Brookes, in tho
finals at Wimbledon. Patterson is now
on his way to England, having left
Australia n week ago. Ho will And a
much harder field this tlmo tbauJic did
last summer. It will be remembered
that Patterson was eliminated from the

tournament at Forest Hills
in!. Aueust by Billy Johnston, and it
teems reasonable to presume, that he
Is likely to inn ogam at tuc lianas or,

Tilden, 'Johnston or Williams, any one
of whom Is likely to down tho husky
Australian '

This world'H tournament, by the way,
is the barrier which, litis prevented the;

"

Local Champion. Has Narrow
o' ones

. By SANDY- -

riEOBGD HOFFNEB, amateur golf

chamoion of Philadelphia, had a
marvelous left 'look going which nearly
spelled 'hlsrliln yesterday in the open-
ing game of tho nicn's links sea Kin for
the suburban cup. That left hook was
more powerful than, Miko O'Dowd's
and, as a.result, IIoQner .was forced to
play msny'n shot out-o- f the rough. Ho
captained Bala-ngain- st Overbrook yes-
terdays being fivo downtat, one stage
of the game
Orerbrook's tall lead-of- f man. on tho
home llnks.,

nouner squaren tne roaicn on me
home hole apdWDn"'on tho nineteenth,
but it was a close Call and a disappoint-
ment to tho fans who look to the local
champion for tho greatest season of
his career.

L1 Clarey had all tho Fnotliitht-vrs- -
terday. He was driving ono of tne long- -
rot balls of bis life and the only possi-
ble fault to find with his game was an
occasional approach, putt that left him
a hard ono to sink, .jlo sank tho short
ones, however, was out In .'18 against
.1. I. Bland, Ovcrbrook, and .won as
he chose with a chan(,o for a 75 or
better.

William Ctirrun. Ovorhrnnl.--. nlinn-pi- l

In fine game for a joungstcri only los
ing to uih veteran Dr. Force. UcLong,
Jlala, orf the eighteenth, through a putt
he flubbed.

Curran ought- - tb 6hlne among (he
juniors.

orth Hills shonod all tho plnm ir.Pected, making It a favorito to win in
Ihvislon B, and play Bain in tho seml-nna- la

of tho upper bracket. .T. Wood
Ilatt had an 80 at' Bucks county.
Waller Reynolds flays .

A surprUo was .the appearance of
M altfr TtArnnlflu- (Vii At.i.i(t..f.il,. TT
bus decided with his old club

"u cwurnted with n 74, good enough
to cljnn up all points and to prove
that Reynolds will once more bo a real
factor in all tho local play.

Moodbury drew u bye in the lower
bracket nt riniiu v. it om.nt.j
Jo come through faKily. Woodbury is

t ream cuampiou of tho "lit.tie league," and is again tho favorite.
. he reason for this is that Woodbury
w Just as strong on flio tail-cn- d of Its
homo nnd lorno teams ns'tho llrstNnoii.

ts players am youngsters nnd will bo
W as good this year as tvcr, if not

F as Is. "Ported. Washington.
,,'lk.mfcn. Mitchell nnd others aro nil
Piajrlng lino golf, and tho semifinals of
II bfts ni sl,ow some close com.
Pctl,tlon this year.

''That's all right, nop." nlpcd a

it' "

r
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Women Getting Ready
qr Invasion. Abroad

-- i .

While the American Davis cup
team is getting into shape for their
European matches, America's female
representatives who will play In tho
nrltlsh vyomen's singles and doubles
have not been Idle. Tho Americans
will bo Mrs. Molla BJurstcdt Mat.
lory, of New York, and Miss Marlon
Zlndorsteln, ff Boston. Both have
been playing every day .on the1 courtsntlongwood, Brookllne, Mass., and'
havo reached almost mhlseosoo form.

It Is expected that this pair will
mako a strong hid 'for tho doubles
crywn abroad and Mrs. Mallory will
como through tho victor in tho
singles.

United States Lawn Tennis Association
from affiliating with tho International
Lawn Tennis Federation. Tho federa-
tion vptcd to hold tho tournament

Wimbledon. Naturnlly. the
United States' representatives couldn't
seo this. They wanted ta havo u crackat tho tournament themselves on home
turf, consequently they havo not joined
tho organization.

It is possible that when the Americans
reach England some agreement may be
reached by which the federation will re-
scind this action and ngreo to hqvo tho
tournament rotato from oue country to
nuothcr Although tho Americans arc
not in tho federation, they will bo per-
mitted to play for th,e title : tho tourna-
ment Is an open ono for all nations ex-
cept tho Central Powers which were
aligned against tho Entente .in ,the re-
cent disturbance abroad. V
Not So Easy '

It Is generally believed that tho
United States will have a very easy time
of' it in the preliminary rounds at Wim-
bledon in tho Davis Cup matches. Jn
fact, nearly all of the arrangements
made even by Australiu have been made
with tho virtuul concession that this
country would bo the challenger. How-eve- r,

this is not thn cntm.
While it does appear, that our team

has tho edge, tho French, our first op.
poncnts, have n wonderful aggregation
of plajcrs and it will take the best that
wo havo to beat them. South Africa
has a good team and Great Britain is
fairly strong. Canada, too, is well
equipped with tennis material and will
give somebody a good battle.

&
Squeak Clarey and Reynolds

McNIBLICK '
short, chubby lad, "they's
Iotsa Ume yet." Willis G. .Tones, fiftcn
years old, shoved his putter back Into
the bag yesterday at Nassau, nnd walked
on rue green wttlr ins daddy, licked once
more for the
ship of tho United States. HJs father
had followed Jones for tho seiijnd time
to'defent. Henry Gnssowoy Davis. 3d,
eighteen years old, of Hill School, was
me winner nt tho lnsfuag, a --up.

Davis h tall nnd lanky, reminding
those who saw him of Francis Ouimct
as u youngster. This promising

who enters Princeton in the fall,
shot on SO yesterday, o, rather amazing
performance for" a youugster at Nnssau.

They call Jones a second "Bobby."
He halls from Atlanta, like the other
boy prodigy who w as tho sensation, of
tho national hero at Merlon in 1010,
and a finalist last year.

What May Happen
ftz in Baseball Today

NATIONAL J.EAnUK

TO

Timet Pop," Protests "Willie"J

W. I.. r.C. Mln Ixi
Cincinnati is 10 .(IIS .(ISO .MM
l'lUOmrjIi U 10 .ASS .000 ,,m,
Ilrnokbn 13 (I ,Jl .SSI, .MS
Chicago ... 14 14 .MS) .MV .43
Tloston 10 11 ,470 .ROO ,453
New York 10 IS .43 ,4S8 .417
rhllllew ....,' ,11 15 .133 4 .407
bt. JLouls ,j!0 IS ,400 ,123 .383

AMERICAN T.KAOUII
J,. l'.C. Win

ricrf land . , . , IS ,IW2 .701 .607
Ilonton 111 .1110 ,S54 .015
rhlfnito 13 .513 .500 .520
New York..... IS .500 .510 .4H1
Vtahlnrton ,, 13 .nno .510 .481
Ht. Iiilt.,,.. 13 .480 .500 .4A3
AthUtlci 0 .375 .400 .300
Detroit 7 .209 .'.'DO .250

--.8CHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAfipB

rhllm at Ht. Iiut t'loudri 3 p. nt.
'New York nt rhlcaco ClnndM 3 . in.

Itrnnklrn at rinrltinntl 4'lottdyi 3 n. m.
Tiattcu at I'ltttliurfh Tlireattnluci 3:30

P. in.
A5ITJIICAN I.110UR

Clevrtand at. 1'hlladrtphlu CUati 3:30

PS.' IiuU at New York TloiidM 3:30 n.
nlpft1t nt lln.tnn .Mnntlr-wail- S n. tn.
Chicaico ut Washington I'artly cloudri

s:3U p. in.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
' AJinRICAN I.E.ODK T

Allit.llf.. 7i Ilrtrolt. I.
t'lMTland, Si New lork. 0,

Ilonton, i Clitcnro. 2.
ttashlncton-Ht- . Loiiln. not rhfdultd,

NATIONAJ. I.KinUE

IMIUhursh. 2i ItoHlon. 1

Cincinnati. IlrooULjn, net rroundi

service
of our Mcn'a Oxfords 18

made still more valuable by
their comfort-- .
able fitting.

.$.! 6.50
w
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0111. PHILLIES EMULATE THE WORM AND TURN, NOW AND
DA VIS CUP TEAM

IN GOOD CONDITION

Interscholastlc'charaDion- -

HOFFNER'S LEFT HOOK SENDS
GOLF TILT NINETEENTH

SJune"Lots

ngoinst.Willlami'Harrity,
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MORRIS DUANE
AVho has been elected captain' of
the freshman tennis team, at liar-vuri- l.

Duane's heme Is at 2028 Do
Lancey place, this city. Ho was a
student nt, Episcopal Academy and
later preparer for college at' St.
Ocorco's School, near Newport.

Ho Is nineteen years old

Scraps About Scrappers

vth6 bout between vJoo Borrcll
of Kensington, nnd Soldier Knr-tars- kl

in tho featpre eight. round fracas
of tho second open -- air show .under the
auspices of tho Dlsgton Athletic Club
will bo ,of'raoro than ordinary inter-
est is proved by the fact that tho .win-
ner probably will be matched with "alike
O Doud, of St. 1'riuJ. .Timlny Kane,
matchmaker, has been authorized by
the Dixston Club to dffor the flghtiiiR
harp n tempting guarantee for a rrintch
with whoever cons tonight's contest.
Knrtarski halls from Camp Dl and
this will bo his fourth appearnnco in
this city as n doughboy boxer. It will
bo an army vs. navy affair, as llorreli
wore tho garb of a gob" during the war.
Wllllo Loughrey. of West Philadelphia,
is loancct t-- ujiniicy. ot Boutinnri;,
in the semi. Other bouts: Frankie
Baker vs. Miko Howell, Tritz" Cantz
vs. Dull Kelly and Sammy Gold vs.
Young Daley.

Iw Trndlrr Is on hla way home following
' d victory "ovr I'lnkfy

Mitchell In Milwaukee last nliht. He Is
duo to arrno back In town tomorrow mnrnlnc.Tendler'a next bout will be at Hhlbe P.rkn Monday night when he taken' on anotherTinrd-hlllln- c nouthpaw. Eddie Flt2slmmon.
In an , ,

Jl2lun.V.,r Kllbami writes that he will arrleIn Phllly on Baturday, Kllbane's purpose
of this trip lMo Jake his final workout ata local gym in nrfbartatlon for hi
go. with Harry Kid Brown. Monday night atShlbe Parle. Two other eight-roun- d iumhers are on the same bill. Kid Williams vs.
Patsy Johnbon and Joe liplltz s. Italph
Brady.

Willie Allen made a,' tremendous hit at
TottsMlle the other night. The former Hal- -

boxer easily defeated 'Walter lien,
ilmore to' reports, and he made suchImpression that Allen was re.
matched for the next show. His opponent
probably will b Harry Smith, local south-
paw.

Willie McCloskrar. Tort Illrhmond's pugilis-
tic pride, will meet a hefty hitter In fllily
Itolfo, of Frisco, at the Cambria tomorrow
night In the star vet-t- o nt xleht rounds,
Other bouts: neddy Holt vs. Mike Uredell,
eight rounds, and Jimmy Mcdlnlejj vo. Hit-llln- g

Murphy. Hilly Fltzslmmons vs. WTlllo
MrQovern-an- Hobby Whlto s. Toung Cor-be-

each a elx. rounder.

Tommy Cleary" Ifnnat ttnti anldaswalnht
wjll go on tn the star bout nt the tier- -
mantown A. A. tonight Ills onoonent will
be Frsnkle Farmer, of Elizabeth. N J.
This will be an as will bouts
between Martin Judge and Alleu Douglas
and Charley Walters and Tom Sharkey.
Two d contests are Johnny Tlamatchl

s, Qeorga Holly and Toung Qriffo vs. Al
Zano. ,

Gus Tl'oldron. matchmaker of the new
Broadway A. C. of Camden, N. J., will
stage a d bout between Johnny 0111
and Billy Wright, of tho Pacific coast, as
tho headtlner of his first show tomorrow
night. Bobby Allen n Bobby Wolgaat,
Pltur Bodla . Danny Buck, Kid Wolfen. Charley IUv And Joe Jackson s, Wally
HlncMe are other numbers.

Answers to queries Benny Leonard
"Harlem F.ddle" Kelly, six. rounds,at the Olympla Januarv 18, 101P, Some

of the notables whom Eddie rftsslpunons has
met Include Paul Dojle, Eddie Wagond,
Willie Jackson. Benny Valuer. Frankie flrltt,
Charley Whlto, Shaier O'Brien nnd IrishPatsy Cllns.

Athletlo Field for Electric Storage
The Klectrla Storage Dattry Co, an.

nounces It will construct a recreation park
and athletlo Held at a cost of iU'.t.onO for
the employes of tho new plant at Jllslng
Hun avenue and Adams street, llio club-
house will contain equipment for all thepopular Indoor snorts, snd there will be
an Indoor and outdoor swltnmlna pool. Soc-
cer will be revived next season. Hlectric
Htoraxe haa been out of this cm etnee
inii), when It won the, Industrial League
title.

Lajole Turns Dqwn Syracuso Offer
Akron, o;, Msy SO Johnny Knsmann. a,

member of the pitching corps, has been
.named temporary managrr of tho PracusInternational League baseball team. Napoleon
I.ajnle, former major league star Ihtielder.
declined the offer to manage the tram.

Madras Shirts
X remarkable offering: bnsed on lastyears prices, sizes u'j to is,
liegular Price, $3.50. $2.35Anniversary Price

, Athletic Union Suits
Whlto corded madroa and plaid

nalnBooU.
Regular Price, $3,00. 1

Anniversary Price Vvu
-- Solid Leather Belts

Black, tan nnd white,
Regular Price, $1.50. OC

4uittycraan Price ... u

Fine Silk Shirts ,
Uxtra wolnht heavy broadcloths,

Jersey. crope3 and Juliarivse Bilk.
Sizes 13'4 to 18,

i
Regular Price, $1S.50. -- CO OX

Anniversary Price Vt,tw

tt

108 13TH ST.
Lelow

, L.

CLEVELAND HERE

PLAY MACKS

Guy Morton or Bagby Will Do

Hurling Against Klhnoy- -

This Aftornoon

Mr 'r Speaker and hlo hopefuls
i n.i.Hj i.iii. .i iM nulls -iruiu vinviuuu urc uiiiuvvti 411 .i.mih.- -
dclphia for a time. They eamo to wa
fat, spesKing in percentage letras. on
our Athletics- - But tho A's have n hnblt
of pulling a worm now nnd then nnd
turning suddenly on the foe. This
- lii li roynl tnllnes. Mr. v.

nlnna torlsr at Shlbe I'nrk.
Cnunlo ilidn't shy so this morning but

it Is llKciy tnat Kinney win uo tne
tossing In tbo, opening gnmo against th6
Sixth Cltv boosters. Kinney hns been
going well recently and should bo able
to show something against tho, American
League ndvnnco guard. '

nfir .Tim Unftiv nr fltv TMnrtnh Svlll
ho tiirncrl lnrvi in tlio hnllncn rnrlv this
afternoon and the ono thnt can show.
Tris tho most stuff will be elected "to
earn his salary this afternoon. All of
the Cleveland pitchers nre in prcttv fair
shape, according to tho left-hand-

leader. Yesterday Stanley Coyelcsklo
stood the Yankees on tbeir heads at the

.1 uiu tiuuuii. winning nvr iu viw.
Speaker in't making any prediction

and never did, but it is easy to see that
tbd'Iudians' manaecr is far from pessi
mistic over the outlook. Thus far no- -

Cleveland club hns ever won ' "ri-ca- n

League pennant. Even in the palmy
days of Bill Bradley, Larry Lajole,
Harry Bay ct nl, thiy, couldn't annex n
flag, but it wouldn't- - be surprising .to
see. them get away v 1th it this year. At
any rate they are making n great show-
ing and tho club is playing excellent
ball!

Today's gamp at Shibo Tark will bO-g- jn

att:30 o'clock.

Singles and
Narlor not only nailed the TUers, butburietlYtnem.
Tl-- e A's no- - are three full box scoresaneaa or ueiroit.
Jlmmu Dvkti (1 fnklno heatthv h'lta ot Ihbail. Had thret out 0 ouf ucattrilau.

iN"!l2r w" Jh" on'y memher of the Macks
niiu uiu nut 4111. iminy. nm no ma enougti.

Indians here Mau,
Trla Speaker will have something to say.rrobably will be about pennant.

Doth Phils and A ar In seventh place.Getting to be llko old times, , -.. .

Thy Thlla have It A's by two games.They'ie each lost fifteen games. The Macks
havo won nln and the CravathUna eleytn

Ti Ited Ban u'aloprd Ckottn for otirteennits ana ujt manatidto note out a 33 ver-
dict.

Stanley CorelcsKle hlnnked the Yanks with
six hits. The .Vmrlll have to fare the rolesome time during, the present series.

T)oo Johnston Is giving Joe Jackson a crent
battle In the batting race. Doo had two out
of- - four yesterday. 1

Tu Cnbb Imvrov'd Ms averooe ronsfiferaMv
fftirlfia his Stan in our town He hail jtien
hfls out 0 Altten triti tor a wrccntaoe vf
Its oaamn jock nuriera.

The Tard had been Mankrd In twentr-on- e

rimsrcutlre Inning until they rallied against
the Phils Irt tlie flflh xesterduy.

Davy Bancroft was more than half of the
rhlls' offensive. Dave had three of the the
Cravath blngles. '

The rhnvtplon Tferfa hnvm't tern nbfr to
awius tnio action ior rico aaus. ifs wet (11

Clncv.

ffy-.-s ' ' Vrfet

DEXTER
StnartGool,

andJ3omforiable

,U1 OLOE8T BRAND IN AMERIOA &
Y2K tmrrsoawisTACouiaco tsot.wt. Aj
twCTrTr ' f 'yTypf

Initial Handkerchiefs- -

Reg. Price, $2 ft doz. jfJ
Price Va doz.

Mens Mercerized
Lisle Socks
niaclt, white and colors.

'Regular Price, 50c. 35cAnniversary Price . ,

Pure
Silk Stockings
Black, white, African brown gun

ineim ana navy.
Regular Price, $3.00. $2.45Anniversary Prico

Bow Ties AMen and women aro buying thorn by
the half dozen

Regular Price, J.00. 65cAnniversary rice.,

PHILADELPHIA
Chestnut)

, X. J'w

30 Less
Than True Value

16TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS:

All Furnisiing Goods not advertised as
Anniversary Specials reduced 20,

SCOTpC& HUNSIGKER
Sltirt MaUcr8 and Furnishers

SOUTH
'i.MCidoora

TO

Bungles'

Anniversary

Womenf8

- HAIIi OUUKBB VILL90.

TO
FLA K. O.

Chicago Greek Never Was
Ex-Champi- .Put Over bleep-Producin- g

Wallop in Sixth '
, ' :

By LOUIS If.
They all go, sooner or later! Op-

ponents, including champions aud come
of, tho leading middleweight! in the
world, found that the' first Iwelvo yenra
were thehardest in which to tako a
fall out1 of Knockout George Brown, of
Chicago, but last night Mike O'Dowd,
tho Irishman) discovered nnd proved

that it could bo done, Michael Tci-reu- co

accomplished tho feat with a
right uppercut in one ihlnule and
eleven seconds of tho sixth round nt
tho new Philadelphia Auditorium,

.''I didn't think it was possible; I
didn't think there was n man in the
entire world ho could knock mi, out
with a 'punch,'' wild Brown, whose, real
name 1a George Contas, in his dressing
room, 'shortly nfter Hefcreo Frsnk
Floyd had counted him out. 'For
twelve yrors, I have met tho best of
tho mlddlewelghts. nnd none of them
could knock mo off my feet, let alone
knock me out.

lsofo TnUn Mllio
''O'Dowd," continued Brown, "mujt

bo some puncher. But you can't prove
it by mp. I never felt tho wallop. All
I know Is that everything suddenly
grew dark, and the next tiling thnt
camo to mo was some ono shouting
eight'.' lu myear. I tried to get up,

you know I did, but it couldn't be
done. Oh, yes. I feel all right nowi
Tell me, how did ho do it?"

Contas is a Greek, having been born
in Spnrtn, Greece, the land of tho
henrty Spartans, great fighters. Augtiht
25, 1W)0. After immigrating to tho
United StntPf Confns started his ring
enj-ce- r In ' IMS, adding the prefix of
"Knockout," for some unknown reason,
to his first namt and clintigliig his Inst
handle to Brown, for fistic purposes.

Dusty rlns record gittr evidence that
several hundred 'niidillow eights failed
to insert "cd" in the prefix of tho
knockout-proo- f Greek until last night.
Included among stars, some of whom
have gone into retirement, who
fnilcd even to ktfock Brown off his feet
were .Tack Dillon. Harry Lewis. Gus
Christie. Jimmy Clabby, Willie Lewis.
George Chip, traiiK lviaus. ico houqk,
Mike Gibbons. Torn Gibbons, Harry
Greb aud Billy Mlskie.

To giro tho fans an idea how often
some of these great mlddlewelghts

to stow nwnyHhe "Joe Grim'
of that division, Brown furnished the
Information that he' had boxed the lato
I;es Darry two twenty-roun- d bouts in
Australia, met Frank Klaus six times'.
Miko Gibbons six times: Tom Gibbons
nren times: Hnrrv Greb eight times i

Billy Mlekio four times und George
Chip nine times.
O'Dowd Some Timelier

"And to think." Brown nli-- sold,
"that it wus n former spurring partner

FREE
Spring Suits "DDEEJ

EXTRA PANTS FREE 7C
BILLY NIORAN 3fii

1224 Market H

llMJSpAIL&BlISlfe

Li 110 EST DISTnlBOTOtS or

SHIRTS
in run.iDU.rniA

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

lil
G. H.'P. Cigar Co., Inc.,

THEN, MOSTLY, FOR

MIKE O'DOWD FIRST
TTEN BROWN

TROUSERS

MANHATTAN

Knocked Off His FoctMntil

.1AF1FE
who did the trick. You wouldn't believe
It, but O'Dowd once was ray spurring
partner in Chicago, while I was train-
ing for bouts."

vWMBJsssMHBHaBSSsitWMssM MM
While Brown's dresMtipj-roo- hh

na.HA.l .Iahmh .hj4 .hI., m 1mA

where O'Dowd was bustling into his
Btrect clothes thcrn were all sorts of
cheer and happiness. "Guess he ain't-
tho old champion, rh? ' nsked Paddy
Slullcns, his eyes twinkling. "Hr Is
that, sure,' nnd just (is soon ns that
guy Johnny Wilson meets Mike again,
Miko will prove it."

"Wns a little bU(E getting started,"
sold O'Dowd, "but that right felt ns
if it had a knockout in "it and it
camo out. You fellows wcre pretty
lucky to seo mo In action tonight, nnd
believe me, I was glad to bp ablo to
box. I like tho, way the boys' greet

IOUR NAME IS

CS3ssEK3 tsWfei e-- k1

J So Will You Find
Uur frices Jtiight

Men's Suits
Fit guaranteed or
montv refunded. Fin.
tat .election ot viooL
en. fn cltf. ,

$39-5- 0

vv
Creator of Men's and
Young Men's Fash-
ions and Styles.

t ,10.20 WALNUJ ST.

CwwiifiTfi.ii..1....1..ll.ia
MEN'S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR j

Values That Can't Be Beat!;
fust not our P,M1. Compare tliem'

tber re 20 to 30 e,, "

? rrsS II 1 . T). Hhl.la mn SmHrrai : iirs:
r , n V. D. ITntnn .1KM

Hllll -J- L"-sl

85n llalhrlK-ga- Shirts tlfc'.Slid llmivrr. . .- -
m

S 83o Athlftlo Hhlrts RIf,ci

. 1 II J JI.80 Atliletlii Union OWSu"!l I

Colt ami Tfpper
Union bulls

GJy Nnrr Tullorrr Of"
J Milrts J

2 Pllk Top Union 1.2S;' Bulls ;

mm
fioi-Hl-

M stw

J I Favorita

b ' V 1 uirjllfut BSI

S
Z

t -
Phlla., Pa.
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El Producto Is the proof of
how master blending and
skilled workmanship can
improve even the finest
Havana Tobacco. .

If you would like to really
enjoy a cigar tonight, try

zz one of the many, shapes of
rroducto.

ELPRODUfTO
iiininniiiiiifiiiiiifiiiimitiiiimniiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiinW,

nio whenever Isannoar here In 'orrfcr
to get to I'luiaclelphia on time, after
my bout with Jack Brltton ukht bo
foro last at, Canton, O., I had to take
h thlrly-rlBlit-mi- le auto rldo to catch
a train to bring mo hero." '

NATIVITY NINE WINS

Defeats Qermantown In First Twl
llglit Game, 54

Tho twilight baKcb'all aeason was
opened In Qermantown Inst night with

gpemTOafnrrga?fi)flH

AMERICAN
BOOT SHOP, Inc. luuntonu

1315 MARKET ST., 2d Floor
AI.PO NAM15 PHIOKS

lUtANCIf 8TOKK

WE ARE
1

to MOVE
OWINtt TO COMPETITIVE RF.DlimnNS

and our motto for living up
High Grade Shoes below

VOv
Made of Norwegian
Grain Cordo Calf

ON ANY ARTICLE
FRESH ARRIVAL

MEN YOUNG MEN,

PURE
ONYX or NOTA- - 15
SEME HOSILKY. 1
Positively First Grade

500 and Suit at Cost
We. Per Regular

STORE OPENS DAILY 8:30 A.

ruoToruws

f THRU X
which

of thor J in your
the-- Stanley

12tl1' A Passjrunlc Ave.MJiiamDra Mat.DallratS: Evcs.OUSftO
OI.t r. TELL, in"Lovn without QfngnoN"

AllorhenyAULXunHlNI Mat Dully Evss.atS.hf.rt Mrw.i.u tn
thk or way"

62 D 4 THOMTSON ETB.
MVTINCB DAILY

rAnnr iiORcr in
Tim SEA HA1UE1V

loTH
r. m.

ClfAnMJ.t HAT 111

l'niH UIIUKN"

r.l.it & BALTIMOHB
KV3S n.3l). Mat. Sst.

NORMA TALJUHOE In
"HII3 AND LIES"

RI 1 nnoAn street andSWSQITEHANNA AVE.
MAT ALI.ISHV in
"THE WALKOrrS"

y&f
V.V.V.T LYTJir.t. In

RIGHT OF WAT '

2 MARKET STIIEETVrlT 1 I Wli m a M to 11 15 I', M
TOM MOORE 111

DUDS"

KRIC AVn "d sixthVrilN MATINEE DAIL
BT.n CAS I In

pVm1:

CI 1VE TirOMAH In
."OUT YONDER"

MiUN MANAYUNK
1IATINER nAir.v

ll.l .ll.x 111

'THE rvCLONE"
' Uth & airerd Artmxtinif: ihii.tjai i ni ixrwiui 111 m

Th T It t lo Sliptirrrt (it KlnvOom Coiiih"

CARII! V TlIBATBn 1311 Markot Bt.rMVUL.1 11 A. M tn Mldnlsat
WALTI.R MILLER In;m mcuWNINO"

CtTLI CT TUlJATRE Ilelow Rpruc
JO 1 TI iJ 1 . MATINEE DAILY

DOROTHY DAI.TON 111

A UAMHLi: IN .SOULS"

47t5
AVENUE

MARK TWAIN'S
EriURRT KINN"

"Tl
CI.UXA KIMMALL In
Till! FOnniDDKN WOMAN'

60TH WALNUT BTB.
UTAH -- . --- lim1 .MI, kve. 7 n

nCRALDINH FATtRAtl I..
"THE VOMAN AND THE PUPPET"

4lST & AVE.

F.ARLE WILLIAMS in "CAPTAIN nwiIT"rAdUod Hurold Lloyd In "Hanil to Moutli"

I unoAD columria ay;
MATINEU "'ANITA In

"IN OLD

333
WILLIAM

"LEAVE IT Tfl ME"
"a aT--. o""tlVlVl-l.- ContlniMiiii to U.CLARA KI.MHALI. YOIINI1 In

THE. FOIUUDDKN. WOMAN"!
Complet. ebrt .towlue ,vrogfiu. Ior tb

t
I

WORSE
a battle between Davo Hennls's Ciif-r--i

roan town team nnd the NotHltj nine
piloted by Phil HnFgctJy.- -

, n

Tho game wns Ntagnl at
nuo nnd Magnolia street, and Nativity
camo through with n fi to 4 victory. A
battlfas rally in the fourth Inulng yield-
ed four; tallies to Natjvity, The fray was
featured by the clnwy pitching ol Car-rlga- n,

wjio held Germantown tq threo
hits. Both teams played nn errorless
game, A crowil estlinated'nl rnoro than
4000 wltncplcd the contest began
nt 5:30 and was ov,er sbprtly 7
o'clock.

'
;

&

506 Market St., Del.

FORCED
STOCK

to our of
pnees of all other

:ji,7,M ':? - .OSX4;vi -

IN
OF

$Q.45
and up to

$9.90'

YOU CAN BE IN
SIZE

will b given ttmnrdlalr nttMi
tlon upon rrrflpt of vaont jr. order.
Your money refunded If shoes are
nnf satisfactory.

M. CLOSES 6:30 P. SI. Except SatM,

rilOTOI'IY8

SALE TODAY
Slashing Prices

SHELL

CORDOVANS
IN NEW

AND
ANY

SILK

Traveling Bags Casej, Closing but
Sell Arch Supports al S.5 Pair. Price. $2.50

SprarerenflgMfflgrar

Tho
through

company
0iMERICAV

Morris

ntaiiT

APOLLO

ARCADIA ToTSlfToM

BALTIMORE
LOVES

1PRIRHDUULDIIMJ

BROADWAY
"TUB

fAPlTOI

1U1M
"CIIECKEIIR"

COLONIAL

EMPRESS

FAIRMOUNT

MTPTERIUUH

FRANKFORD

HUM

GREAT NORTHERN "WX
TOUVCl

IMRPRIAI.

IFAHFR LANCASTER

IRFRTY
BTEWAKT

KENTUCJiT"

MARKET WSMSOT
nUKBBI.f,

THE

Ch1tett-o- "

which
After

FOR MEN

Wilmington,

OUR

AT COST

reputation Selling
merchants.

N'---.'.r.-- "

BOTH STORES
NEW GENUINE

FITTED

Mail Orders

starts

MANY DESIGNS

FRANKFORD

followine theatres obtain their pictufes
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatra

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

OVERBROOK ??ADV,?0D AT
"THE niVEK'B END- -

PALACE ,81A. MARKET BTnEKT

"LOCKED LIPS"

REGENT "Al'Knr st. noiow imr
"EVE.V A3 EVE"

RIALTO OKflMANTOWN-- AVE.

HEART STni.vr;s"

RUBY MAnKET ST BELOW TTH

"UJE TRAP"

SAVOY 12M MARKET STREET
" d ni Tfi MinMintmTfTt'nr' irtut

"IXtCKZD Ltl'n"

SHKHwnnn tmt ant.
iorVHOMrsAfcTIMORa
"love s rnipovEn"

STANLEY VWF ,8t
Matins Dsllv- - rrAS-Tr."- . ti':!? P.MJmittvhkW11T CHANGE TOlTt

VICTORIA MW (ST;l'!?'0"n
"THE SILVER HORDE"

f JWtTb. T

I iJ THEATRES Uf
BELMONT KD ABOVB MARKBT
Norma Talmsdin In '"ni Isis ofnn Rig Comd, "Pals nnd Puifffo

CEDAR 60TU CEDA" AVENim
In..vv, um iiir 4iAr"

COLISEUM MAn,ET DBTWISEN

Addcl Chl.f Flvim'i DtVrflv
"P1LKLEPH HANK NOrE" Ulorr"

JUMBO i.k . "' . "'"Allp AVB.
-- w. r;.v''.,:'' r rHimrora Wmv i

"RED-HO- T DOLLARS"

LOCUST .55?. W!?JZ r
Wallar, Ttrld In "Tl.j nii.clnc'nJ.l
Ilstol.1 Lloxl In "An U.Mirn wVusnlsr'

MIXDM "a AND MAHKBT BTM.

HANHOn' T
JUANITA Inthe iworrr'

RIVOI I "D.AlsD SANflOM T8.
Rlsnrl.a Ke,t Tli"l)1,iYs? tiffi

Addod. Chestsr Coined, ''Fimr Timss Kol,l"
STRAND wtown v

VWNW,VIOLF.T HEMu-- a 111

T'fsj cpsr'
WEST ALLEGHENY
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